21 May 2020

Dear Parents,
I hope you and your families are still fit and well.
Letters were sent out to Nursey, Reception, Year 1, Year 6, and keyworker/ vulnerable
families that have used us during ‘lockdown’. These letters detailed the plan for the ‘phased’
reopening of our school on 1 June 2020 if the Government do decide to go ahead. Please
remember that this announcement will be made on 28 May 2020.
At the bottom of the letter was a QR code or web link to an online form which we have asked
parents of these groups to fill out. This will help us know how many children we will have
potentially return on 1 June 2020. The QR code and weblink are also attached to the bottom
of this form. Can we please have these submitted by Monday 25 May 2020 (12 noon). This
will then give us time to make any potential final adjustments over the half term.
We are aware that some parents are not receiving the letters we are sending out, as they
either do not have ‘ParentMail’ or they are getting lost in spam/junk mail folders. If you are
part of a WhatsApp or similar social media group, for the year groups that are potentially
returning, could I please ask you to let families know that the letters detailing the phased
reopening can be found in the letters section of the school website. Similarly, if you think you
should have received a letter and did not, then please read the relevant version of the
information sent out and fill in the on-line form.
Thank you once again for you continued support during these challenging times. We are
looking forward to when all our children are with us back in school.
Kind regards

Tony Head
(Principal)

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=uhNBwyDGeUyHUhWM4y3kyOJSq
WxDeNNIlKWM1CUUPUZUNkk3U1A1M1lIUTFTWFowM1VHWjEwTjUzMS4u

